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‘Th� Broadland� Bulleti�’

Term 3         Week 2   Friday 6 August

Awards from Week 1  Friday 30 July

Ruma Tahi
Emma McDonald

For your effort and resilience in maths.
Odin Mikkelson

For your amazing sounding-out in reading.

Ruma Rua
Casey O’Reilly

For self-management and enthusiasm with
your speech writing.

Krystal Cocks
For your focus and improved knowledge about

fractions including improper fractions.

Ruma Toru
Coby Law

For the effort being put into developing your
maths problem solving skills.
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Chloe Hayes
For the enthusiastic attitude being shown

towards your learning.

Ruma Whā
Flynn Reid

Welcome to Broadlands School.
Flynn Shaw

Welcome to Broadlands School.
Emma Snowdon

Welcome to Broadlands School.

Forthcoming Events - Term 3:

The complete list at this time!

Tuesday 10 August - PTA Meeting, 6.30pm
Friday 20 August - Cultural Festival - Details to follow

Monday 13 September - Speech Finals Night (Year 4-6 finalists)

Nur���y ��y�e, po�� ��d ��e�c� �r��e�t���o�s ��� a���n� t�i� t���! Det���� to ���l��!
Wednesday 15 September - Reporoa College Open Day (Year 6’s by choice)

Thursday 16 September - Cluster Speech Competition - Waikite Valley School
Wednesday 22 September - Cluster Winter Sports

Tuesday 28 September - ‘Wood is Good’ truck road safety day at Broadlands
Thursday 30 September - Last day of Term 3

Friday 1 October - Teacher Only Day - SCHOOL CLOSED

Hockey Results from 9 July

Broadlands QuickSticks vs Whakarewa Kakano
Final score 1 - 9 to Whakarewa KaKano

Players’ of the Day - Emma Mackinnon & Ruby Martelli (Reporoa)
Well done, team!

Broadlands DarkSticks vs Taupo Primary Flyers
Final score 0 - 5 to Taupo Primary
Player of the Day - Felix Hathaway

Well done, team!



Hockey Draw

Friday 6 August (Today)
5.35pm Broadlands DarkSticks vs Waipahihi Rangers - Semi-Final

5.35pm Broadlands QuickSticks vs Hilltop Clashes - Semi-Final

Basketball Results from 4 August (this week)
Broadlands Gold Hornets Yr 3/4 Vs Tauhara

Final score 18 - 2 to Broadlands

Player of the Day - Conan Wills

Broadlands Dark Knights Yr 5/6 vs Hilltop heats

Final score 24 - 4 to Broadlands

Player of the Day - Mason Wills

From the Desk of the Tumuaki

Ngā mihi nui, ki a koutou (Greetings to everyone!)

Let’s be a community that appreciates...say “Thank you!”

Broadlands Speed Zone

Be aware...the speed is now officially 60km/h. Drive safely! (Some passers-by are
certainly not, which winds me up like an over-stretched ukulele string!)



Caretaker position

Our caretaker, Mr Bayden O’Connor, has now finished his time as our valued caretaker
so we thank him for his devoted service to Broadlands School over the last three years or
so.

As advertised twice now on the Broadlands Facebook page, we are still seeking Bayden’s
replacement so please refer to the advertisement below.

Formal Speeches, Nursery Rhymes and Poems - ‘Heads Up’ #2

Classroom teachers are now beginning class discussions and preparations for our
tamariki to be involved in one of the following:

For��� Sp�e���s (Years 3 – 6)

Po�t�� R�ci����on� (Year 2/Room 1)

Nur���y R��me� (Year 1/Room 4)

Support will be provided, including poem/rhyme/topic selection, help with the
writing/structure, criteria discussion and time-frames for presentations. Presentations will
be held during the latter part of Term 3.

Further details, including exact dates and times for these will follow so that you can come
along to share in this awesome occasion!

We truly understand that there can be a bit of anxiety when speaking to an audience in
this type of situation. However, it is also during times like these that some of our virtues,
including courag�, confidenc�, creativit�, pe�severanc� and excellenc� can be called
upon!

Your encouragement and support from home will be appreciated!

Cultural Festival

Having been cancelled in 2020 due to C-19 and postponed from Term 2 2021, the
Reporoa Valley Cluster of schools, Upper Atiamuri School, Reporoa and Ngakuru
Playcentre, Central Kids’ Kindergarten Reporoa and Kohanga Reo are delighted to be
presenting kapa haka performances to you at this year’s Cultural Festival.

The Cultural Festival will be held at Reporoa College on Friday 20 August.

Please refer to the details in the letter below for details.



Room 4 Modernisation

With the future in mind, our project manager, WSP, has been engaged by the Board to
develop plans for the modernisation of Room 4 which will include two breakout spaces,
acoustic tiling, autex wall panelling, a new air conditioning unit, a new front door and new
cabinetry. All going to plan, work will be completed in the next school holiday break.

Within the next two years, Rooms 4 and 5 will be completely modernised as a fully
integrated Junior School facility to include both indoor and outdoor learning spaces.

Another exciting venture at Broadlands School!

Ngā manaakitanga ki a koutou

Graeme

Let’s see what Ruma Whā (Room 4) have been up to...

A busy week in Room 4 learning our rākau stick song with Matua Tenia and amazing

role play with our dress-ups. We had Little Red Riding Hood Sophia, Super Hero Lucy

as well as the Big Bad Wolves Bradyn and Kruden along with Hunter John.



Calf and Pet Day - ‘Heads Up’ #1

Our annual Calf and Pet Day will be held on Wednesday 20 October. (Week 1/Term 4)

If you are considering showing a lamb or calf this year, then the following dates will be of
importance to you.

****Calves and lambs will need to be born between 20 July - 25 September****

More detailed information will follow.

Caretaker Position

Broadlands School requires a part-time caretaker.

The ideal person would be able to undertake a variety of property maintenance duties including
grounds and buildings on an as-required basis. No fixed hours.

Would ideally suit a semi-retired/retired local.

Immediate start for the right person.

If this sounds like you or for more information, please give Graeme/Principal a call on
027 291 9171.

House to Rent

Do you know of a house up for rent in the area?
We have a lovely family who are looking for a 3-4 bedroom house to call home. If you do

or know of someone who does please give this whānau a call on 0274596805.



Ka kite ano Graeme, Sophie, Debra, Traleenah, Jess, Matua Tenia, Halei, Maureen, Bridget, Kasey
and Tracey.

PLEASE SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US!




